## WANEP Regional Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abotsikpui, Gideon Edem</td>
<td>Regional Senior Accounts Officer</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquah-Aikins Jnr, Francis</td>
<td>Regional Coordinator, WANEP Liaison Office, ECOWAS Commission</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addae-Mensah, Levinia</td>
<td>Regional Program/ Deputy Executive Director</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adodoh, Diana; Akpene, Afi</td>
<td>Regional Admin Officer</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akrong, Seth Tawiah</td>
<td>Regional Driver</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansoumane, Samassy Souare</td>
<td>Regional Program Officer - Peace Monitoring Center (PMC)</td>
<td>Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azumah, Vincent</td>
<td>Regional M &amp; E Coordinator</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beglah, Bismark</td>
<td>Regional Expediter</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brew, Beatrice</td>
<td>Regional Program Officer, Corporate Communications and Capacity building</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eze, Chukwuemeka B.</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darko, Michael</td>
<td>Regional Driver</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darko, Raymond Asiedu</td>
<td>Regional Finance Manager</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frimpong, Baffour Osei</td>
<td>Regional Researcher</td>
<td>Ghana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jombla, Edward</td>
<td>Regional Conflict Analysts</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gadabor, Joseph Kobla  Regional Account's Officer Ghana

Gordon-Mensah, Esther  Regional HR/Administrative Manager

Gozo, Elizabeth  Regional Front Desk Officer Ghana

Mensah, Edwige Dede  Regional Program Officer, Early Warning

Odonkor, Philip S.

Ofori-Som, Lawrence  Regional Senior IT Officer Ghana

Okechukwu, Ifeanyi  Regional Coordinator, Early Warning

Oussou, Julien Nounontin  Regional Coordinator, Network Development

Owusu, Gloria Korang  Regional Executive Assistant Ghana

Samson, Romaric Houdu  Regional Program Officer, Youth & Peace Education

Sombo Josiane Marie  Regional Program Officer, Youth & Peace Education

Tawo, Queeneth  Regional Coordinator, Women, Peace and Security

Yéri Alice Kambiré  Regional Conflict Analysts Burkina Faso

Midibahaye Alice Soulama Combary

National Network Coordinators
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Albert Yelyang

National Coordinator Ghana
   Alfred GOMIS National Coordinator Senegal

Midibahaye Alice Soulama Combary

National Coordinator Burkina Faso

Monsieur Mahamady TOGOLA

National Coordinator Mali

Bridget Osakwe National Coordinator Nigeria
   Clement Kocou Gbedey National Coordinator Niger

François Fadoua Tolno

National Coordinator Guinea-Conakry
   Isata Mahoi National Coordinator Sierra Leone
   Denise Arcilia CABRAL DOS SANTOS National Coordinator Guinea Bissau
   Ms. Salama Njie National Coordinator The Gambia
   Kamara D. Mylène, Epse. Soro National Coordinator Côte d’Ivoire

Ms. Maryse AHANHANZO National Coordinator Benin
   Nora NOVIEKOU-AMEDZENO National Coordinator Togo
   Victoria Wowa-Herbert Wol National Coordinator Liberia
   Vacant Focal Point Cape Verde